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ES STARTER PACKAGE $10PP

sandwiches and wraps
party pies, sausage rolls and pasties
dim sim, wedges, spring rolls, samosas, prawn twisters and basic sauces
chicken or beef skewers

9 PIECES A PERSON AT $16 PER HEAD 

rear eye fillet, shaved fennel, cucumber and horse radish served on a crostini
confit duck, orange segments, goats cheese and beet sprouts
salmon ceviche, wasabi, caviar, lime and chili

SET IT U
P

FUNCTION MENU

ANTIPASTO PLATTER $12PP

selection of meats 
olives, sundried tomatoes
selection of three cheeses 
dips and pita bread 

BREADS $8PP

cob loaf with butter - garlic, herb or plain
cob loaf cheese and bacon
bruschetta with cherry tomatoes, red onion, basil and balsamic reduction
smoked salmon bruschetta with smoked salmon, cherry tomatoes, fried capers, dill and red onion
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CHOOSE UP TO THREE DISHES PER FUNCTION $15PP

PORK BELLY
pan seared crispy pork belly served with  black cherry and tamarind sauce , roasted 
macadamia nuts, julienne apple chili and micro beet sprout salad

PORK BELLY
cantonese master stock slow cooked with sweetened master stock sauce, jasmine rice 
with a citrus gremolata, crispy shallots and other garnishes

THAI GREEN CHICKEN CURRY 
served with basmati rice and an asian salad 

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN 
with a spicy Korean dipping sauce and asian salad

PAN SEARED SCALLOPS 
with pea puree, crispy bacon and micro greens

SCALLOP CEVICHE
with lime, chili, cherry tomatoes, coriander and avocado

PRAWN AND AVOCADO COCKTAIL
with red onion and tamarind cocktail sauce

INDIAN SPICED LAMB KOFTAS
with spiced cous cous and tzatziki

MOROCCAN SPICED LAMB CUTLETS
with spiced yoghurt

SMOKED SALMON CARPACCIO 
with pickled fennel, candied orange zest, crispy capers and micro greens salad

$25PP

CHICKEN BREAST
marinated in maple, soy and seeded mustard, served with chats, dutch carrots 
and broccolini 

CHICKEN BREAST
marinated in moroccan spice with a mango/chilli sauce and basmati rice

MUSSELS ITALIANO
steamed mussels in an italian style broth of wine, sherry, capsicum, tomato, 
garlic and oregano served with crusty bread and salt + vinegar chips

LEMON PEPPER SQUID
served with chips, house salad and house made lime aioli  

PORK BELLY
crispy skin pork belly served with celeriac puree, soy chili caramel sauce, chat 
potatoes and a salad of mixed leaves, radish, apple, chili, cherry tomatoes 
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$32PP

SIRLOIN 300GM
pepper berry crusted, served chats, dutch carrots, brocolini and red wine jus

LAMB RUMP
harissa spiced rump served with a rhubarb and black cherry compote, chats dutch 
carrots and broccolini 

SALMON 220GM
crispy skin salmon served with potato galette (infused with dill and lemon) brocolini and 
dutch carrots

$42PP

EYE FILLET 250GM
served with a blue cheese and brie sauce, red wine jus, spiced red 
wine caviar, chat potatoes, broccolini and dutch carrots
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$10PP

PANNA COTTA
available in strawberry, blueberry, espresso, kalua and baileys

CHEESECAKE
available in butterscotch snaps, neapolitan, chocolate, strawberry or vanilla

CHOCOLATE LAVA CAKES
served with vanilla bean ice cream

MINI PAVLOVA 
served with whipped cream and seasonal fruit


